
Salcma Seek Win in 8 p.m Tilt Revival After -2- -Year Idleness

neviveaVMS Generals Via ' Vols, Mississippi Staters Top ginning ElevensB- - BasketCounty
AAkM US.wn, wiu no team last year. through. Notre Dame heads' the'' MX percentage two oolnteMl lower than that of its arch rival,JamOopla Tonight WU Tonight

v.T
. Perennially Potent Portlanricrs

NEW YORK. Dee, 1 -- JP) Two
teams that abandoned football In
1943 because of the wartime
player shortage and picked It bp
again this year found they had
picked up right where they left
off. These two, Tennessee and
Mississippi BUte, have the best
won-and-l- ost records la major
eolleglate football over a five-ye- ar

span, an Associated Press
survey revealed today. .

' The Kese Bowl bound Volon- -

' Sixteen Teams Rarin'j to Go in
'North vs. South' Basket Party

won 14 games, lost four and tied
two in the fire-ye- ar stretch be-ginn- ing

with the Use season
for an Mi average; Mississippi
State's four seasons within the
aame span produced 32 victories,
Are losses and two ; ties for an
441 percentage. Two years ago
Tennessee also was on top with an
465 record but the Tola weren't
rated at the end of lasf season.

Of the teams that played right

jMavy. unio Bute, also uabeateit i

and untied, had .721 record.
- Besides Tennessee, Tulxk, Ala
bama, Duke and Texas A, and
M. are teams among the 25 lead
ers that are scheduled far New
Tear's bowl games. Georgia Tech '

and Southern California, which
also will play in bowl games, fel
Just below the top group with

list with la jll average, seven
points higher ,than last year's

second-plac-e figure, after winning "

eight of ten games this season.
Boston college leader year
age with 444, dropped to Ml
this season,' trailing Tulsa's 441.
The Eagles won four games a4d
lost two In their second ln-for-

season. .

Army, rated as this season's
top. team, finished far down the
list In the five-ye- ar records with- -

Favored in Villa Casaba Battle
: Determined to display they're (1) definitely not as so-- so as they

looked in their opener last week and (2) really a potential winning
tall club, Salem high's hoop troupe tonight takes after Grant Gen-
eral of Portland In; the second cage clash of the season at the Villa j

Basketball's Jam-sessi- on at! its best comes baric t WniamM. tt- -n.t.. . . i - ....www wavmrwu Wiuul iQ -- 0 Ciass quuus from every corner of Marioncounty hoop it up on the first countar leacue iamhnrM i-- u
averages of .(01 and .585, respecseasons. The bucketecring brawl, displaying the hoop hopes of all Uvely. ,Marion county "B" league entries.

wocjtea zor an p. m. start The
pavilion Is expected to be crowd--;

beries of Season TonightHoop Minors Approve Barriers
IT! - ' . !' "w jr -- -

ed with hooting and howling sup--,
porters of the respective entries. -

A who-plays-w- ho drawing Is to

Nelson Grabs
Golfing Lead

epeeway. nt snuffle is booked
for air 8 pia. tossupJ but the game

.itself Isn't expected to be as close.
The Generals, bussed by Jim

"MushT Torson, have been top-notch- ing

through :. the ; Portland
v interscholastic loop, the past few

- years and last season wound up In
;. a y deadlock for , first place. They
Jotl la tha playoffs for the state
tourney , berth.. Largely due to
Torson's fine record at Grant, the
Generals will be favored tonight

the northern divisioners i well neia immediately before Offi--
over three-fourt- hs of the game. "DjckBarklow and "Lefty"
The Trottermen. small bnt swift, i Wilder, go to work, and throurh-- ior Major Circuit Powerare Quite eapable of blotting the out Party the scores tallied by Sub-pa- r 66 Piib By'

Up in Oakland Open
1 OSC record.

$10,000 DraftBy Boss Newland
... TOAKLAND, Calif Dec.

Byron Nelson hung up a sub-p- ar

... ..... . ;
r

-
i
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'
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Price Asked

me rwonn-- jwm be. totalledagainst those hooped by the
"South". A championship goes to
the winning combine at the finish.
In the meantime' the supporting
rooter-sectio- ns will yell it off for
tint and second place trophies.
Enthusiasm, yelling ability and se-
lection of yeUs will be Judged. The
WU ticket booths will be In action
at 7 p. m. Northern school sup-
porters are to enter through the

With one outfit seeking Its
seventh and eighth straight wins
f the season, the ether just as

anxious to snap a losing
skein and both sot much better
or worse than the ether en the
hoop court, Oregon State and
Willamette open their final cage
aeries of the campaign tonight.
The Beavers host Coach Daks
Trotter's Navycate it Conrallla .
tonight, and tomorrow night the
'Cats reciprocate here.

Included in the six straight
setbacks to the Trottermen are
two by the Orangemen, 43-3- 0

and 36-3- 0. But both games were
much closer than those counts
Indicate. In their last eating the
Tata succumbed only la the fi-

nal moments' after ontchaslng

p Trotter wUl probably open
; with diminutive Bob Tate and
! Bob Ward as forwards, Paul
Stofft at center and Marv Goo-

dman and Glbbs Zauft at guards,
relying on carers Ken GUpen,

; Bob Z e 1 1 e r, Jim Sanderson,
Wayne alayfleld and Vie Ode-ga- rd

as shock troopers. Coach
Slats Gill, whoM clnb has shown
improvement richt alonr. will

w toaay to lead the field In the
first round of the 72-h- ole Oakland
golf open. Tournament favorite
and winner of the San Francisco Two Points for Oregon State .open only, last Monday, the To-
ledo, Ohio, sharpshooter practic-
ally spread-eagle- d the field as he
coupled 33 s for the lowest score

Veto of Pleasures!
,
By Majors PossiUle

V By Jack Daad
BUFFALO, NY, Dec. 7 P)

New ,lfrrier8 aint; antic ipated
bg league expansion Into minor;
league

, territory and higher draft

probably stick by his top five of mtln at whIIe Southerners will
George Sertle and Ted Hennlng- - trickle through the west entrance,
sen, forwards, Hal Poddy, cen-- School rooting sections, will be

over; a Frank Brown bossed quint
which has yet to find itself. ; . v

'The Portlanders, only one reg-
ular; letterman, three reserve re-
turners and a capable transfer
strong, lost half a dozen 1943-4- 4
veterans , via graduation. Ray
Staub, 5-f- 7-i- guard is the
only returning vet, but Torson has
molded a quint around the pint-siz- ed

guard which includes former
reserves Pete Dunn, Warren Wind-nagl- ie

and Ed Arnold and Transfer
Dan Torrey. The Generals are re-
ported as a email quint but ex-
ceptionally fast Tonight will see
their Initial outing of the season.

Brown will probably open up
with Loren Helmhout and Jack
Fitzmaurice at forwards, Al Bel-
linger at center and Frank Bales
and Bunny Mason at guards. This

of the day.: '. .
.

;

Nelson, leading money winneriter and Bernle McGrath and rked off inside the gym. of the year, rammed home a 20--The Jamboree, eenerallv tnn--',Jack Slmms, gnards. footer on the final green, it gave
mm an eagle 3 on the 453-ya- rd prices were approved at todav'a

flight basketball entertainment, is
under the (direction of League
President Karl Kahle, Jr of Ger-va- ls

and will see the following
teams .in ; action. North sn

meeting of the national associa
layout. His only break In other-
wise super golf was on the 16th tion but the majors still can sayhole Where he three-outte- d.

"no" at their December llil3 sesThe starting field of 145 was so
sions. ;

HeaH of Salem, Gervais, Hub-
bard, St. Paul, Chemawa "A? and
"B" squads, Salem high Sophs and
Salem high Jayvees. South Jef-
ferson. Gates. Mill ntv ':rwiw

Baltimore injected a new angle

large that nine 'of the lesser lights
were scheduled to complete first
rounds tomorrow. .

A four way tie for second place
into the territorial problem by Its

saw Denny Shute deadlocked at
accepted proposal to give fie in-

cumbent minor league owners first
onony sorues: u Dasitetballers and coaches want authoritative unis-- lurn. SUyton and

officiating, they've not long to wait. Citv Car v.n ci. j c. Sublimity. i i
68 with Harold McSpaden, Harold
Sampson, Colma, Calif., and

vwj net a jvonea smooinesi as a
unit during strenuous practice
sessions this week. JPidge Deacon,
Alton Chamberlain Tom Board-ma- n;

Eugene Lowe and Bob How-
ell will likely also see action for
SHSNo preliminary is planned
for tjhem ain event. The lineups:

opinion on operating the imalnrFreese are taking the OHSAA Eood exam and will h ,ui, t 'The Jam isession will offiHaiw
Mark Fry. j franchise if they are "invaded.?it other than law-break- ers any timecoach In need cares to call on open the 194H3 hoop season for

For example, if the biff showrim round leaden: Byron Nelson,
Toledo, O Denny Shut!,Vi" ' nuu" oasKeiDauers, tity noop loopers will recall oneCDL ol uie am entered.

i wanted to move a - club td Sari
Francisco,v the present owners ihr GRANT ""i riuumipnu, 08: HaroldSampson. Colma, Calli.. MarkRandolph ir California would have first brackTy. oajcund, JJ4-3- 4 68; BiU Wansa.

wmitvv, uvsuvt ui wic cir-
cuit while the Mayflower Milk
last season. Garrett is now sta-
tioned at McMinnville arm trying
his darndest to get back for more
City caging this year . . . OSC's
Lon Stiner, who'd gladly talk your

at running the team, rather thaniviutn, m i , oo--j oa; auM Pendle-ton. Sacramento. Calif . ham m

SALEM
Helmhout'

Fitzmaurice
Bellinger

Mason
Bales- -

Arnold
Dunn
Wlndnagle
Torrey
Staub

Jimmy Cauntt, Ardmore. Okla.. 34-- 35
give way to an invading operator.

F
P
C
G
G

At Game Site w jvy uaoon, UUCagO. 34-3- 9 9;
Craia Wood. MimironMk nv sam mere were no indications the; pro-

posal would be" accepted ait the
New York.confab or that any such

Zfti iS Zarhardt. Norristown, Pa,9; Fred J. Wood. Vancouver.
BC. 37-3- 2 9; Harry Bassler. Culver invasion was in the wind, iLOS ANGELES. TW 7 lwnl. City, Clif.. 35-34--9,

m. I - It. is - possible the maiors mairne angoipn Held RamblersiNo.Snkingfootball souad. aiv1XTl aO -Vilt Sophs Tip by plane today.and underwent a fMlU 'MmUrCS- m

leg off if the subject is football
(how he wants the Northern divi-
sion to start pigskinning again
next year!), says he tried to talk
his favorite sport during the recent
Pacific Coast conference session at
Los Angeles, but try as he tid the
PCC heads tabled all revival ac-
tion until the summer session next
June. Which might be one way of

look more! kindly. on the general
boost of 33 Mi per cent in thejdraft
price which would make the' level
110,000 for class Double 'A instead

I i fast drill for thehvSundav liash f - - - V f "

Gates Hi, 21-1-1 TourneyWith the March fieldFdurth Air
Force) fliers.

Thirty-thre- e R a m b 1 e rax ran
of the present $7500 with propor-
tional increases all down lh Hn .Shooting a two-over--par 38 andDisplaying loads of future - book The original Pacific Coast league
amendment, changed on the finnr A.saying me wortnern divisioners de--

t i ;- - asked a $15,00Q top. v .

The Southern association
77 ' Iri. - pwnuauues, imitely dont plan on touchdown-saie- m

high s Sophomores opened ing in '45 . . . From, the look of
their; season last night at the Vil- - 106 rnt All-Co- ast elevens and
la with a comparatively easy 22-- 11 nonoable mentions for the season

, victory over Gates high's Orange-- ,u,t pMt PParently the boys who
v.i J v --FP Texas ment over nine holes. Hauk's finalFLOTDj SIMMONS

.menj jht Sophs, bossed by veter-- .Withat WUlamette's Floyd Simmons could fullback on
dav.and most of the tor iKona, , eacn 1-- ud on par.

ior height to nullif

posal to permit payment of bonus- - V
es to returning servicemen wais de-
feated 21-- 3 with only , the fsus-
pended" Pioneer, and Georgia-Flori- da

leagues backing the South--.:...... .

Player limits were upped ;n all
leagues-an- d the other three adop-t- ed

amendments concerned ob-- i

scure phraiing in the minor icode. ' i

Seen were withdrawn and the,
bonus was the only defeated mea--i

March 'fields currently ranked
11th. nationally, stacks up as the

atuopawin snot a and. HoffmanNearly all Soph scorinff . they'd only Invite him to Dlav for th W.ct k.CJ1 "

a 40. They divid second nlace
prifce. ' i : i '"- , -

Next, outings for the linksmen
are due this weekend when an la--

compUshed by the "first-strin- g" J ' Another All-Co- ast honorable mention now stationed at Willametteusedj by Beer Leo Hill, Wayne fa .?b Levenhagen, the big Washington . . Too badHalsjeth. .Rod vmceT Ror "f1!11 und the WU campus next SptenS;, a Vand Mel Boggs. Dick AU1- - Impossible for Simmons to accept a bid anyway! He?a aaVai
son of a second quint ,tudent by the 48-ho- ur travel
noinfa wKil. uni i--.

hooped
. four liaiianw "stfcted

e? r" , . j

. law.. The Shrine elevens

Kamwers' stiffest test of the sea-
son. , Coached by MaJ. Paul Schis-sle-r,

the fliers win field a line
averaging 216 pounds. The Ram-
blers' lino averages 208 pounds.

Jin the 'backfield, the fliers boast

hole Sweepstakes meet and round
four of the Winter! Slicker session sure., . j ,i '

""c jiiii. JLrascn inn trr i ..v m mm iimnuTn tot Turn rab-- a rtm t wm be battled off. Of iar more imDortanr hae- -jHAT. nmnr'i. r . .canned five. Captain I V ir - r a Digger .weight edge,' 201 to 181vince each WlIJawrer te wiaWng this ball's; future was a series of com--pounds.OUver got four for Gates. The V "r e 0r rBe Veorgie th. L;' r1"" m tame played between mittee reports on post war plans,
high-scho- ol baseball and umnin.Sports Spree "enmngsenjaunts iea lo--z at the quarter. m

- IWi at the half and lM, Sfei!bJ bxite stomping giunds, and 'J& action on which was delayed un--MuZntlttVT' f tre14e1VSew The NavycatTJ .if. ,i.Ul! Beavers
SSm'S? SJrrfcW .5 SatnrdSt at

wuro period. Beer used three full m ZZ.;: a Lw moc of gents like Georgie. This time Funland Takes Haiined in '45 m tomorrow s closing session.squads the opening half. -
VVC "a uie supreme pleasure of one ofthe most colossal ot the nation's colossal cinema industries.T

DALLAS. Dec. 7 Exnsn. I 'OATgS (H) () SOPHS MeetKegling",-Bif5:"J-

ine
Pwucular movie center called upon() Hill Georri. Horvath WillOliver (4)

- ..WWMWIIW
i sr i u.t.ii. i w ttuiiT wuuu lib rnma mmamaI .... . XDeatli Takes BinJft ftminAWrlsleiworth

The Funland team of the Com."iiiver. (

Jennets pect today as faculty represents-- ' ' . !; (l O v
(1) ,...o. (A) Boeea I " ' unmcaiaieiy cancelled a raailinff rfa for Eastway, mercial league copped the team

sweepstakes tourney at Perfection SiTS3 " ommMpner
' Jom GriffithJ. Phillip., Oa.s. C.rrowrw'. aurfl.; lT.. r' "n010. x?r cuon- - Ot It SJ Stock

SSKI. Bacon, H.adrick .r?MW" jammed the "prop"arena. Tha director allevi thi. Mir !" i s
uranam, Bain. Cofru- -

mompti
lenne

JlP. Hendrte. a' Z"1' series d ,; 227 2. r N-- to have been . hrt aaho " S1 ""i?i?fr. ..M .th.far SSr-,tLl7- --wieldin mogul with
ntn?r JS" "f? Georgie withciJs: Drynan MdliihtnVrr0- - vm

tha rimlorw .i.i..j t "Z- Tiv,:. . !. w office for another five rear, ,
-- - iWHUlu'nfa . xootoau piay- -. . .

r m - ar maA incuLViivai niiraraT i:aAw(A a . t er in we united SUtes. wUl nlavT . --""..ul., Auuutucu iu ironi i vuueuc uireciorof the Bright Snot nnlnt ritW "htj I c.,.rn4 - - e .lright, to the film and the ttrZ-.-T . r " i - w. t. . ui ouuuwra xaeuoaist l lt! nffi.. . , j. . i on., ut ta$t eleven in the! an
nual Shrine game at San FranL.J?2T l13 demanded the man with the muscles, per--

un-colos- sal stinend. nSweep Hayden Mercer copped the sin- - team In the race and that h .. Major Griffith had presided a cisco Jan. 1. nnral M,.,...
Schedule Set
For Qty Loopwestern conference iMilim,gies title with 1133 pins for six heard reports Texas Chrin.You hesitote," retaliated the hi mhnt n--ut. v. w ujjam m. coffman said today.this afternoon and was on hisTo Miami Lead fJ, "B" daM Pti-- would also have a diamond squaU wm oe norvatt'a second ap--Gary Cooper ha?e worked?. Are you craTT?" wm voii wr axicave was ipmnn or i i ova a ta-v- m av M and Rice

way to attend a meeting of fac-
ulty representatives at the Uni1125, Ha The annual Salem Qty .league will U. - t J7Ci Played Jbaseball last spring andMXAML'FlaJ iw ..U.. ."L"?. T" r while tearing up the contract.

Mathis third at 1122,
iltsey fourth ;at 1119 versity dub with L. W. St John.mm. ' in J A SJLl T I aiUfcU CUUUKfl Ul TPI I Vnil !. sL.i a - - .. 7 basketbalTedule dated to op-- thake"; T'ZSZZg

en next MonHa nicrht s wni.u, i v"iA
au inreo are expected to fieldsennas approach shot. ' cbuldn they nrobablv ni ITiViVJ !wen,3r-.Il- v to our pet-s- and JoltiriDc novan fifth at 1102. teams again next f year. " uuui saia. norvatn thette university, , has been an- - Jan. l io -- 7!navj been much better w"e 1 00 aner kmg.iortoday If a Joint like this."

CrSlsffiiaS a.tESL--. Wagner (PA: He'd

and K. I ; (Tug) Wilson, North-
western university athletic direc-
tor. Wilson and St John were

nounced by league directors coaches .grd to waive ttli rule.Harold Haiilr wm. w.. . i . . . . " I tWU WTWIT.I '"r??"" M w the first IIrT.'., n-f- .t r. V - waiting 'for Griffith in the lobby
? r-- " - ana aiso id thaand Darrell Jones. The cirCtiit, trmifcT

sponsored by the YMCA, will bp-- SsyerTom m onLTerate on . Houhi m.mrf.mK uoi me onerman hotel.
rouna ox u w " noiio.ooo Miami open I January lournament

;
- tiZZ?SS&JP! When Griffith failed to aimear. .u wZTrr compeie on the team." nuiuucue I wall, Jiaa- -rSZ" " two-und- er- dy-i- 0 h th.hl on New Yearti St John and Wilson went to his Previously Guard Bill Haektipie's Sporting Goods, Funland.oiuce in the hotel where- - theyover w un-dre-n- nu " T "yw w fe southern Callfor--ched.&Qaml snrins: cou. .vf,.?.e,messe?uW (New Orleans) DukiW Ai.K,m..

and Backs Ralph Flannagan! and
Bob Brugge, all of Ohio Rto.

unemawa All - Stars, Talbot Mint- -iouna nim on the floor. Thevback in the clubhouse with T LS'rVwrgia Tech vs. Tulsa: Cotton m.lii.rr: w' t..j; zr.i --r-men and General Finance entered.
The schedule; -'.

l - ... .. - - n uin Vt Ilk DlAlna ll.lr. Ail j... I . . , WUU-- vi;cpiea - inviiauona.Quisen called a fire department inhalator
quad and a physician, who Pro--

wnue uie rest o
. nanaicap . .mShoowas shooting vainly t amDecember 11 and January 22tifZX- '- T lit "!-!- !? nounced him dead.Boot-- rumana Vt.-- fproacn was a pair of Ai T rrT7 r new aacuuoa this time .th.

--inw i. mm i
8KEJW - 'p,' Monmouth Five Scores107 lis 100-- 141 1 earlier today the western mn.Wf. ! One wa, credited m. f0 "wl s Antonio, Tex, but havent heard 1 7i Z"leni J P Converting (1HUI1 MMMMWPeavy

Undiajr IS .12 ui fcwnct reelected Ortflth to tCravatL former Univerr. ;7w: r ll 'i ' ' fo iremi Kegiettes, Nicholson --SfflfS rr!5? "-'-

Tr.SS 1: 36-1-8 Nod Over MonW. i. . . I i. y I iniunnM fnh)uul .1- - 1 --t- --r--
i new ve-ye-ar termuni STUaent. Johnnv Ttntl. 1 I . J .. : yif rom as league ' r Ia Oeneral finance vs.fChamawa;

-. .. " ?.-'-- "- 1 wnat With th anmiBl i . . I WOOlWOrth'a and RnM . w . bw 700 B4B 2098 commissioner. MONMOUTH Theuniana.' UonmlmirhJanuary.! and rtbruanr 1 7--rrosh
1

5?. rfjaBfi two to mz; Furniture high Wolves took a 38-- 18 victory
KEGLETTE3 (1)
Mllla .;.
OaUi

vs. General finance; S Talbcit. va.1S1--445.124 IM
.107 133md his 69 wa. tho rt JI from thi. corner ahorSv onr'J" in bowling at Per-- ta ass Funland: 9 Maple's vs. Chem.January 8 and rebruarr 12: 7 ruiCox;!i .

- I flU,nra county sports Polio Punrfl tv. rr " milllUiU 1 iecuon last jlifiht land vs. Troth: S Talbot vs Maple's:in $167124 last irTnYflu V Wtftera pitched

over Monroe here Tuesday night,
leading 18-- 3 at halftime. In a pre-
lim Monroe won 16-- 10 and! the
Monmouth girls beat nut

jjgjj Zoomers MayAnderson
Garbarlnoxjonora , were can-- General Finance vs. Chemawout to ton that fitniM - a... l January IS and . February 14: I

Totals Chemawa vs. Froth: S Talbot vs.
lurea Dy xaaude Poulin and Alma
Boyd of the Furniture team, a 500

-- 809 710

;

Tr Bond Bkep Brail Set for jm. mm&liun OU Bowl V9. volleyball win. The Wolves Wayuenerai rmaace: S. Maple's
aumano.wp series w tne former and a 223 MCHOLSONfl ZNSVKANca

Handicao 10 rnuomam nere Friday night p ,1

Durrand '" '111 1 194 14S-- 4M NORMAN. Okla TWJ 7iw MONMOUTH (2417agn nouier - - 90 Willie Hoppe Comes
smgie game for the latter.
QUISZNBERSTS (!)Handicap ; v 40 40
fhrtner , m IM...- ne v

Kl22? Capt W. N. Updegraft command- - Partlow U) , , rer Makes Mat Debut Here Tuesday Night 4 120 Bradford
chaefter 117 Pettys 10) J--

114
87

109
142

. (is) atoNaoa
(9) Warier

(7) ChrlstamMn
(2) Horning

(0) Lucas
Back to Set Record McFJvory (17) iC.Culver ..117

154433
120 36S
109290

nisT officer of the Norman naval
ZTZT atation, said tonight the NAStflia.1 BliL AIL- -' aa

W IIIMBOM wv IU4 NEW YORK. Dec-Wi-Wi- nie McLean! liTToass, ' '

Totals (0) StewartJickIser 7, .;,.r"l debut against an 138-4- 97 ws 852 sal 1109 zoomers had i received their am.be the fact that the entire show """l m Hoppe, defending champion who OUUA' McLe and Buun.t171-- 434 woolwoxtsb tuat of the war aad'.'t'h;: -
tmed

twister recently suffered his third defeat In four7" aweiea so aiain Salem's Total. Johnaoato the Nerthwi soan S7S T3S S034
clal Invitation to play . In the Oil
Bowl football game at Houston,
TexvJaa. 1, but asserted It was

ort -- ' s years last night, came back! toIT-- rtve. ZlV
117' 97S04
114 IIS US
118 121 MO
HI 100301

MuclhauDt .121rassleri will Whu rtt ZtiZ ' 13S 14X--30SMi
lit night to let a world championlek 161--449

Schor
Kevney : m

.90
- ta improbable" that the navy team121 MS ship three cushion billiard record7 14S-- aas

139 wouia 00 able to accept.151 1JS-4- 1S by scoring 80 points In 20 InnTotals .4SS SM 1874191 Ings to defeat Andrew Ponrl 50

war stamp, throughout and each jA,rno, Including-- Matchmaker Ow-- ffil -- '

a. will pvrchase a bond at
jpclal booth u be erected ta ToU1r
the armory. Better yet. eronch AcaLrtrs soomrevstomers who bnr a. tis Handicap

Mttxra-- i rvKNiTvai mui sea 73SS07S to 20.Handicao . 1,1

attraction to steal his thsnder,
Gargeoss Georgie Warner, thaticerpcr with the bathrobea and
doBbtless the most popular tut-gerr- lar

gest t gladlate la the
visage tla makes Lis winter da-b- at

hero next. Tuesday night.
Ctorjie, who ir.al.bed a prelim
rzli ta Ills wrrVg show be-ez- rse

t!s tzprcrclca f .!aelf
esa't tnclBa second tnj U

t7 l!xhtheavy gTrrt-gTCSs- cr,

1 S
180 SOS ouul iiiuniana- --Poulin M

Hubbard 104
Boyd " 12S

Hi

Bock Davidson. '

The gay with the $5081 aukU gandy bathrobes and Bowleg-- Pr eard wMch
tabbed to start off with a !,aa battle royaL The royal en- -,

tries have not been announcedyet,t bat: the two who survive
rassUng'a

. top crowd i , pleaser
wia retnra to grapple la theaemi . wtndop. Villager Teny
Boss win definitely bo ea fthe froyaT eontestanta. :

Desplto Wagner's debnt, tietop alactloa cf the party wUl

1 i r najajani 221461124 13S SPOKANE, Wash. Dec 1 MJPi WinsCop 3--2 WinI t
120-- 39
111 i5

at the entrance booth ri k .it. 7imm'n .
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